The three leading barristers involved in the litigation relating to the measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) vaccine have been paid more than £1.3m ($2.3m; €1.9m), a parliamentary reply revealed last week.
A reply to a question tabled by the Conservative peer Earl Howe said the three lead barristers working on the generic work in the litigation were paid £463 782, £445 601, and £424 659.
Although more than 1440 legal aid certificates have been issued, the Legal Services Commission said it was not aware of any damages being awarded or of any legal proceedings that have started. Legal aid certificates, which are issued by the commission and allow solicitors to carry out work for their clients, stipulate what work can be carried out and how much money can be spent.
The commission says that only 95 of the legal aid certificates issued remain active, none of which relate to children who have been diagnosed with autism or bowel disease occurring after vaccination.
Roger Dobson Abergavenny
The parliamentary reply can be found at www.publications. parliament.uk/ pa/ld199900/ldhansrd/pdvn/lds06/ text/60202w04.htm.
NHS patients who do not want their information shared will have to opt out of IT system
167, 116, 218
Leaders of the NHS information technology (IT) programme said last week that they will stick to a controversial policy on patients' consent. The policy will require that patients who do not want their data on the new system to be shared actively opt out.
Mike Pringle, one of the programme's clinical leads, said last week that the alternative "opt in" policy proposed by the BMA's General Practitioners Committee would jeopardise the quality of care.
However, in response to concerns about confidentiality the leaders have promised to make changes to the way the scheme's central systems handle information on patients.
An on-screen marker that shows whether a patient has given consent for their record to be shared across the care records service will be altered. At present this label can be changed by anyone logged on to the system. Professor Pringle said, "That was not the intention." Access will be restricted in future.
Michael Cross London
Waiting times fall in Scotland, but watchdog urges caution
218, 116
The Scottish health service has been warned that it faces major challenges in meeting targets to reduce inpatients' and outpatients' waiting times.
A report from the public spending watchdog Audit Scotland says that NHS Scotland has made major progress in meeting current targets. The number of patients waiting more than six months for inpatient or day case treatment fell by 89% between March 2001 and September 2005. The number of outpatients waiting more than six months in the same period fell by 78%.
In Scotland the guarantee of a maximum waiting time is withdrawn if patients delay or refuse an offer of treatment or are medically unsuitable. Audit Scotland said that the number of patients without a guarantee has increased to 35 048-almost a third of all those waiting.
The report expresses concern at the extent to which short term measures have been used to achieve these targets.
Bryan Christie Edinburgh
Tackling Waiting Times in the NHS in Scotland is available at www.audit-scotland.gov.uk.
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BMJ VOLUME 332 18 FEBRUARY 2006 bmj.com Some hospital doctors are not getting the recognition they deserve, despite carrying out more than one in 10 of the United Kingdom's operations every year, a BMA report says.
The BMA wants to highlight the contribution made by staff grade and associate specialist (SAS) doctors to the care of patients and the running of the NHS.
The BMA's report found that in the UK in 2002 there were 7545 weekday daytime operations-12% of the total number carried out-in which the senior surgeon was an SAS doctor.
The report said that this group of doctors accounts for almost half (49%) of accident and emergency doctors in England, once trainees are excluded, and around a quarter (23%) of its surgeons.
The BMA's research shows that more than half of these doctors qualified overseas and that those with full time contracts work an average of 73 hours a week. Unlike junior doctors, however, SAS doctors are not in accredited training posts and therefore cannot advance to consultant level.
The BMA and the Commission for Racial Equality have identified SAS doctors as a group whose careers are likely to be blocked because of discrimination.
There are currently about 12 500 such doctors in the UK.
Morale among this group of doctors has suffered because of lack of recognition by politicians, patients, and fellow medical staff alike, says the BMA's report.
Mohib Khan, chairman of the BMA's Staff and Associate Specialist Committee, wrote: "It is clear that without SAS doctors much of the NHS would grind to a halt. At best patients would wait longer for their treatment, and at worst they would be denied entire services. Hence the frustration of the 12 500 doctors in the SAS group thatunlike nurses, GPs, consultants, and junior doctors-we are generally absent from political and media debate about health."
The report calls for better recognition and highlights the work of 25 doctors in the group. One is Meng Aw-Yong, a staff grade accident and emergency doctor in London and a crowd doctor for football clubs who has helped deal with the worst football riots in the country since the 1980s.
Also featured is Jan Knight, an associate specialist ophthalmologist in Norwich, who has introduced efficient working practices that have helped her trust to cut waiting times for cataract surgery from nine months to three months.
The BMA is currently negotiating a new contract for SAS doctors, and one of its key aims is better recognition for the group.
In the foreword to the report the BMA's chairman, James Johnson, says: "Despite their often Herculean contribution to patient services, SAS doctors are frequently marginalised and denied the plaudits they deserve.
"They were the last group of NHS workers to see their pay and working practices reviewed, and there still is insufficient recognition for their achievements-both within the NHS and outside. Day in day out, across the UK, SAS doctors are working phenomenally hard to keep NHS services running." Meng Aw-Yong, a staff grade doctor, has dealt with injuries from riots at football matches
